California State Parks
"Historian Pass"
Day Use Admission Annual Pass

~ Terms and Conditions ~

- Valid for entry of four persons at many state parks where a per person day use entry fee is collected. Valid for 12 months from date of purchase. In areas where a vehicle day use fee is collected instead of a per-person fee, show pass on entry or place on dash if unattended.
- This pass must be presented when visiting state parks that honor this pass.
- For additional details and/or to purchase a Historian Pass, please visit our website, www.parks.ca.gov. Historian Day Use Admission Annual Passes are also available for purchase at many park units, and at sector or district offices. Please contact individual locations in advance to confirm availability. This pass is not valid at Hearst San Simeon SHM.

Parks Accepting the Historian Day Use Admission Annual Pass *

Anderson Marsh SHP  Folsom Powerhouse SHP  Petaluma Adobe SHP
Antelope Valley Indian Museum  Fort Ross SHP  Railtown 1897 SHP
Bale Grist Mill SHP  Fort Tejon SHP  Robert Louis Stevenson SP
Benicia Capitol SHP  Indian Grinding Rock SHP  San Juan Bautista SHP
Bidwell Mansion SHP  Jack London SHP  Shasta SHP
Bodie SHP  La Purisima Mission SHP  Sonoma SHP
California Citrus SHP  Los Encinos SHP  State Indian Museum SHP
California Mining and Mineral Museum  Malakoff Diggins SHP  Sutter’s Fort SHP
Colonel Allensworth SHP  Marshall Gold Discovery SHP  Weaverville Joss House SHP
El Presidio de Santa Barbara SHP  Monterey SHP  Will Rogers SHP
Empire Mine SHP  Olompali SHP  William B. Ide Adobe SHP

Historic Parks and Monuments
NOT Accepting the Historian Day Use Admission Pass

Ed’Zberg Sugar Pine Point – Ehrman Mansion
Emerald Bay SP – Vikingsholm
Hearst San Simeon SHM
Morro Bay SP – Museum
Old Sacramento SHP – California State Railroad Museum
Tomo Kahni SHP

*Parks accepting the Historian Day Use Admission Annual Pass are subject to change without notice. Check www.parks.ca.gov for the current list of parks where the pass is accepted.
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